
NIBBLES

Bread 
(Stockholm or Hackney Wild bread served with olive oil & basil) £3

Legume Nocellara 
(Nocellara olives w/ walnuts, garlic, fresh mint, pomegranate, olive oil) £5

Nocellara Olives £4 

Smoked Almond £4 

Pecan Nut £4 

RAKILIK

*White chickpeas - Melon  - Ezine (Turkish Cheese)    £7

CHEESE BOARD

*Gorgonzola   *Pecorino       *Chevre (Goats)    
*Manchego     *Parmigiana   *Stilton        

Combine any 3 for £14  -  5 for £20

Burrata 
(w/ tomato, pesto, balsamic) £8

SALADS

Rocca
(With garlic, olive oil, pomegranate, parmigiano) £9

Crazy Lettuce 
(Anchovies, yoghurt, mustard, soy, capers, parmigiano) £12

Falafel Salad £14
(Rocket tomato, cucumber, beetroot pumpkin seed, hummus, halloumi and slice pitta)

MAIN

Gezi
(Turkish kofte served w/white bean salad, tahini dressing) £18

Rib eye £22.90
(Served w/grill tomato & mushrooms and chips)

Salmon  £18
(Served w/baby potatoes, asparagus, carrot and broccoli )

Chicken Schnitzel   £16
(Served w/tomato, avocado, onion salad, chips and garlic butter)

Pasta  £13
WHITE (Creamy Mushroom)  -  RED (Arabiatta)   -    GREEN (Pine nut Pesto) 

1928     £15
(Burnt aubergine with feta & harissa oil and served with yogurt) 

Burgers

Beef burger  £12

Chicken Burger  £12
(Served w/ chipotle mayo)

Vegi Burger £12
(Falafel served w/ hallomi and humus)

MEZZE

Hummus 
(Chickpea, tahini, lemon, and spices) £6

Atom 
(Strained yogurt, dried cayenne pepper, garlic and butter) £6

Legume 
(House special with hummus and fava bean puree) £7

Shakshuka 
(Pan fried aubergine, potato, tomato, and spices) £6

Pickled Sardines 
(Served with rosemary butter bread) £8

Combine any 3 for £16  -  5 for £27

CHARCUTIER BOARD

*Salami Napoli   *Speck de’na’olta   *Bresaola   *Prosciutto di Parma
*Pancetta Coppata   *Bresaola Punta

Combine any 3 for £16  -  6 for £24

WARM STARTER

Fries £4

Tru�e Fries
(w/ parmigiano) £5

Popcorn Shrimp £7

Halloumi
(pan-fried w/butter, honey, pistachio, pomegranate molasses) £9  

Padron Peppers 
(Pan fried padron pepper w/ olive oil) £6

Cauli Wings
(Cauliflower, flour, paprika, onion & garlic, bu�alo sauce) £8

Pan Fried Prawns
(Prawns w/onion, garlic, olive oil, bell pepper, tomatoes, melted cheese) £12

Balsucuk
(Turkish chorizo served w/honey dressing) £9
 

OPTIONAL SERVICE CHARGE OF 12.5% 
WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR BILL


